CPF Magazine Drive
The  CPF Magazine Drive  is
going on NOW until Oct. 12th!
Magazines are a great way to foster
a love for reading; what child
doesn’t enjoy getting mail?
Visit www.QSP.ca to see the great
selection of English and French
magazines for all ages. Please use
Group #16681.
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1st Annual Resource Fair
Thank you to the many families who
came out to purchase French books,
speak to Alliance Française about
language courses, and/or find a
French language tutor or babysitter.
Congratulations to Luisa Wallace and
Catherine Wallace winners of the $15
and $35 “Tall Tales Books” gift cards.
We would like to express “Un grand
merci” to the volunteers who helped
out at this event. We could not have
done it without you!
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CPF Membership Drive
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Need Help Finding a French
Children’s Magazine?

Saanich Chapter

FI teachers have suggested a few
quality French magazines for
students:
Kindie/Grade 1: Pomme d’api
Grades 1, 2 & 3: Youpi
Grades 2 & 3: Les Belle Histoires
Grades 3, 4 & 5: Les Explorateurs
Grades 4 &5: J’aime Lire, Images
Doc, D’Lire
These titles, and other great
French options, are not listed in the
QSP catalogue. Thanks to the
efforts of CPF-Saanich, they are
now available online.
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Connect with CPF-Saanich via:
Email: CPF.Saanich@gmail.com
Web:

Sign up during our membership
drive (Sept. 1st until Oct. 31st) and
you will be entered into a draw for
some great prizes.


WestJet return flights for two!
(some restrictions apply)



A confirmed spot and $600 towards
BC Family French Camp



$400 towards a Théâtre la
Seizième sponsored socio-cultural
event in your community



2 $100 travel vouchers with Air
North

Remember, 80% of membership
fees come back to our district and
support great French language
programs for children in both
English and FI programs. Sign up
online or download/print the forms.

Our Next
CPF-Saanich Chapter
Meeting
Wed., Oct. 10th

http://www.cpf.bc.ca/saanich

Deep Cove Elementary

Facebook: www.facebook.com/cpf.saanich

Starting at 7pm

